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Greenwood Theatre
ONE NIGHT ONLY, FRIDAY, FEB. 13th
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Ik M usic and Lyrics by 
F. A. BOHNHORST

Booked by J. A. LACY 
Presented by SHEEHAN & BECK
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Effervescing with Sparkling Tunes and 

Trippiing Melodies—Georgeously 

Costumed

pm

'Vh
The Parisian Musical Comedy

;■ ; '

THE GIRL FROM6 6 I

<•

il h FRENCH CREATION!l
ÜUISIC

■t An < nvi: Miment of beauty in every way. If you enjoy clean 

comedy and music, d > not miss this opportunity. : :
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Half the World is 
Singing its praises

11 as Set the Fash
ion World AgogAst

WITH
,

MISS OLIVE VAIL •v The Best Musical Comedy in Years;v-:
(Late Star with “Miss Nobody from Starland”)

America’s Favorite Comedinne

SUPPORTED BY

■ '0.

HITS 1C
r KIND-- I U

MUSICAL8:
* Y-,

F WI1ISTLEY~T I !V ■ : ;?■ i i
Miss Marjic Dow 
Miss Nellie Watters 
Miss Maude Plunkett 
Miss Hazel Regan

Mr. J. 1. Oliver 
Mr. John E Franks 
Mr. Wm. Hack 
Mr. Frank Bertrand

L V * .
A Laughing, Whistling Success from Curtain to Curtain

a
t ■A- W

MISS OLIVE VAIL

BEFORE i HAD THE MEASLES--CLEOThe Olive Vail Beauty Chorus[

PRICES: EIRST FLOOR $1.50 AND $1.00, BALCONY, 75c AND 50c.SEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11th.
>
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zonshlp of the section most intimatety 
concerned in the appointment Why? 

Ia it because the Mter influence in Mit- 
sissippi is now more important thin the 
Money influence? What other conclu
sion can any logical man reach than 

that he ia disregarding the put to safe
guard the future?

In behalf of Colonel Money it should 
be stated that not one word of com
plaint, not one word of resentment, net 
one word of disloyalty to Vardaman has 
come from him. Ha has berna his dis
appointment in ths dignified manner 
that beAts a true Southern gentleman.

Vardaman told Colenal Money, when 
elected, that he would do anything in 
his power for him; in effect, that he 
would give him anything ha wanted. 

What he meant was thii he would give 
, him anything he wanted that somebody 
: with more influence didn’t want.

n âme « const man. We believe any of the 
men mentioned would have been willing 
to consider the office if it bad sought 
him. ,

as a matter of abstract justice, as a But the "insolence of office” was 
matter of proper deference to the wish-j nothing more lhan was expected of 
es of the people who are to be served j Vardaman by tins paper. It pales into 
by the appointee, Vardaman should insignificance beside that other Rin 

have considered one of the several call
able coast applicants. He is as much 
the servant of the coast as he is of any 
other section of the state. South Mis- 
sissippians claim as much of his spare 
time that is notdevoted to excoriating the 
nigger as any other part of the state.
They claim as much of his courtesy and 
consideration as north or east or west 
Misaissippians. And they do not join 
unanimously to send wires and petitions 
to have them carelessly, impatiently, 
even petulantly brushed aside with the 
exclamation:

self-evident that the holder of the office 
should be a man identified and in sym 
pathy with the business interests of this 
section. For the welfare of the service,

VARDAMAN’S INGRATITUDE.WADE NELSON CONVICTED 
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Short Route-Direct Connections (From the Gulfport Herald.)

Coast citizens got a taste of true Var- 
damanism yesterday when they learned 
the contents of a telegram from their 
junior senator to his cousin, Colonel J. 
D. Money, who was an applicant for 

the position of the port of Mobile.

“Name of Hon. P. W. Maer, of Co
lumbus, ha» been sent to president. So 
far as I am concerned that settle* it,” 

said he.

This is evidently intended to be hi* 
lordly and arrogant retort to a flood of 
telegrams from commercial organiza
tions and individuals of the Mississippi 

Gulf coast and Mobile protesting against 
the appointment of a man from the in
terior to this position and urging the 

selection of a resident of the coast or 

of Mobile for the place.

I

The latter part of the week in 
Circuit Court was consumed by 

1 the trial of Wade Nelson for the 
killing of Depot Agent W. M. 

j Dabbs at Itta Bena a few months 
! ago. The defense was represent
ed by Messrs. Hill & McBee and 
Gardner & Whittington, while 
District Attorney T. E. Mortimer 
and County Attorney O. L. Kim
brough were ably assisted in the 
prosecution by Mr. Geo. T. Mitchell 
of Tupelo. It required considerable 
time to secure the trial jury. Ar
guments were begun Saturday 
afternoon, at the conclusion of 
which the jury retired and were 
out about three hours before re
turning a verdict of guilty of man
slaughter at about 11 o’clock Sat
urday night. Judge Everett will 
sentence Nelson to the peniten
tiary today, and an appeal will be 
taken to the Supreme Court.

W. E. Ivey plead guilty to petty 
larceny Monday, and was fined 
$50 00 and given a jail sentence 
of thirty days.

Frank Williams, charged with 
receiving stolen goods, was ac- ity answerable to no one. We remind 

quitted oy the jury. him that the appointive jobs belong to
The Grand Jury convened again the peepul as well as those which are 

. Monday, and have been as busy elective and they can and will control 
as bees on several cases this; them by controlling the elective rna- 
week, adjourning this, Friday,1 chinery of the state. If he thinks he 
morning after returning 36 true- : override the will of those in whom

bills. Their report, Which is of ultimate power resides, he will find 
interest to the tax-payers of the that pride which dines on vanity and 

county, will be published in The ,aP" °n content.
Commonwealth next week. Among those who wired Vardaman

protesting against the appointment of 
any but a coast or Mobile man for this 

peculiarly coast appointment were many

To Arkansas and Louisiana Points

which stamps him with its guilt—the 
sin of ingratitude. Shakespeare says:VIA

“I hate ingratitude more in a man 
Than lying, 

drunkenness 
Or any taint of vice, whose strong 

corruption
Inhabits our frail blood.”

A SOUTHERN RAILWAY IN MISS. vainness, babbling,

I

TO GREENVILLE, MISS., IN CONNECTION WITH LYON 

PACKET COMPANY TO LUNA, ARK.

We stated that Colonel Money had 
the greatest right to expect appoint
ment. That right was based upon cap
acity to hold office, loyalty to the dem- 
oerntü party and to Vardaman, and 
price!
I, I I the power of appointment, (t is a 

f common knowledge that

I
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------- 6,15 a m

____ 6.43 a m
____  7.25 a m

------- 7.47 a m

-------8.20 a m

-------8.56 a m
-------9.27 a m

------- 9.16 b m
-------  9.33 a m
-------10.00 a m

Lv. Winona — 

“ Carrollton 
“ Greenwod 

“ Itta Bena 

“ Moorhead 
” Indianola 

“ Elizabeth 
“ Leland — 

“ Stoneville 
Ar. Greenville

io vices rendered the man who

I The opponents of Vardaman in ths 

, last senatorial election bitterly eon-
l ui. , i Money saved Jim Vardaman s , demntd hji to many ot his
life in a shotting affray in Greenwood,

”So far aa 1 am concerned that set 
ties it.”

In matters where their interests

alterJim Vardaman apparently thinks the 
federal jobs he dispenses belong to him 
and not to the people. Our arch-advo
cate of Buper-democracy thinks all pow
er springs from the sovereign peepul— 
that is all power, to elect. The after- 
math is different. The man elected to 
a Dosition involving the exercise of 
power seems, in his conception, to be
come the divine embodiment of author-

ire benefactors, but no words of scornful 
arraignment could be so damned as this 

one act.

concerned they do not expect things to Bn,j we |e8rn Uj,„n equally goodauthor- 
be settled quite so fast. They expect ;ty that Colonel Money has many times 
a hearing-not merely an opportunity come tu the assistance of Vardaman 
to hear the senator expound his doe's i "He that’s ungrateful has no guilt 

but one;
All other crimes may pass for virtue* 

in him.”

financially. His brother, Senator Money, 
trines of race segregation at election tauKht Vardaman all that he knows of 

1 the principles of statesmanship.
In the beginning let it be understood political theories that are sound came 

that the Daily Herald has no fight to from the venerable and learned Sena- 
make on P. W. Maer, of Columbus, tor Money. The Money influence has 
From all that we have heard of Mr. always been generously accorded Var- 
Maer, he is a thoroughly efficient busi- daman and has been one of the great
ness man, a loyal democrat, an estim- ,;st factors in his rise from the editor- 
able gentleman and a Vardaman BUp- ship of a country weekly to the United 
porter. I States Senate. Without it, it is doubt-

But we could name scores of men in ful if be would ever have cut his politi- 
this district who would have made cal eye teeth. And yet he gives this 

equally capable officials. The position appointment to a man in the eastern 
is one which does not require any ex- part of the state rather than to his old 

pert qualifications. It could be filled’friend who is right on the ground and 
by any ordinary intelligent man. We who has the backing of the best citi- 

think of Colonel Jim Moody, a true gen
tleman of the old school and a cousin of 
Vardaman, who we think, had the 
greatest right to expect appointment;
Tim Kellier of Gulfport, suave, polish
ed, thoroughly business-like and likedby 
everybody; E. J. Adam of Pass Chris
tian, a prominent newspaper publisher 
of the coast; Charlie Rushing of Biloxi, 
the able young representative of Har- 
riaon county in the legislature, and P.
K. Mayers of Pascagoula, the nestor of , 
the Mississippi press, a man who has ; 
fought honestly and courageously 
throughout a long life for the better- ' 
ment of this grand old commonwealth ; 
and its people. All these gentlemen, if 

reports reaching us are correct, are 
Vardamen men. Only one of them was 

applicant for the office, it is true, 
but we mention the others to show the

BOAT times. His
10.00 a m 

.11.45 a m 

12.00noon

Lv. Greenville------------

Ar. Luna Landing-------

Lv. Luna Landing--------

Boat will be held 16 minutes at Greenville for this connection.

Further information gladly furnished on request to any Southern 

Railway in Mississippi agent or

A small fire in the office of A. 

K. Sabin & Co., on Main street, 
Saturday afternoon did considera
ble damage to the interior of the 
building and the of. ice fixtures 
but the Fire Department arrived 
promptly and extinguished the 
flames.
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CHAS. RUtfOLPH,

General Passenger Agent, 
St Louis, Mo.

J. L. COX,

Asst Gen Pass Agent, 

-Columbus, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Neill, of 

Whaley, spent Sunday here.The following persons are serv
ing on the petty juries this week:

T <HemDhHi* J H^Sorrdf^^W i "tronK and influent'»1 supporters of the 

r W ■ riipnnwit'h F T M*u.t senator-men who have gone to 

Lyon, ’ John Fife, W. J. ’ Oury,' | ^extremes to assist him in hisvartous

Le?eBraddocknH^GoodmM*rVeV’ not**^«^«" ««t » — &
vi 'n \ir u t c , when they send him a reasonable re-

Jury No. 2.—D W. Myers, T. F.
Armstrong, L. H. Wilkinson, B.
H. Brown, J. A. Elliott, J. A.
Woods, Scott Dulin, C, A. Hartt,
W. B. Quain, Sam Stern, A. Kan- 
troviz, V. M. White.

SCHWILL’S SEEPS No SubstitutesBEST FDR SOUTHERN PLANTERS quest.
“So far as I am concerned, that set

tles it,” says he.
And so far as you are concerned, that 

settles you with hundreds of South Mis
sissippi voters, Mr. Vardaman.

He who thinks he can And in himself 
the means of doing without others is 
much mistaken, but he who thinks oth
ers cannot do without him is still more 

I mistaken.
The collector of the port of Mobile, 

which is the headquarters of the district 
. , comprising the Mississippi and Alabama

Insure your cotton ana COl- C0Mt ghould by all means go to a eoeat 

4 ton seed with W. Hi PeteeL j man if tber* is on« sraiJaW*. It if

ETURN to the grocer all «ub* 
stitutes sent you for Royal Bak- 

-1 ing Powder There is no sub
stitute for ROYAL Royal is a pure.

of tartar baking powder, and 
healthful. Powders offered aa sub
stitutes are made from alum.

RESTABLISHED 1869
Highest quality—purity and germination.

Our 1914 catalogue describes and prices the most complete 
stock of Garden and Farm Seeds. :

POULTRY SUPPLIES BEE HIVES INCUBATORS

s
r

DON'T YOU BELIEVE IT?
Some say that chronic constipation 

cannot be cured. Don't you believe it 
Chamberlain's Tablets have cured oth- 
ers-why no{ you? They cost only a 
quarter. For sale by all dealers.

cream
Fertilizers, Spray Pumps and Insecticides

Mention this paper when writing, and we will send you free 
with catalogue a paper of Schwili’s Worldbeater Pepper.

Soedsm-n.
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"SÄ“ OTTO SCHWILL & CO wide range of material Vardaman had

to «hoof* from if be bsd desired to
:♦>
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